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Steel Officials Claim Early Re-gumpt-

of All Mills.

AMALGAMATED LEADERS ODACSTED

They Say That Everything In Pro- -
rrnMna; Vnt Uf nrt nrlly anil That
Much of the Trust' Suo-i- l

Adtantase I Only III a It.

riTTSBfKU. Sopt.
IB the sliM-- l utrilte how dccidi-- gnin for
tlif maiiufiifluHTS. The nrcpsxlmi of
thirty-tw- killtd men to the Star idmit,
(Jie incrrtned production nt the Painter
fnd the Lindsay & MeCutli'n mills,
the defection from the HtriUer' rank of

erenty-fiT- e muchlnit and pipe cutter
at the Continaotal Tute work nud fifty
at the Peniinylvnnia Tutie works, the Im-

portation of twelve men to the MoneMsen
Htrol boop iiilll and the inatnllatimi of
three mills on nhiht turn at the C'lurk
plant all point to an enrly resumption nil
aloax the line as viewed by the steel
officials.

The AmalKniated omVinls. hnwpver,
make the claim that everything is

satisfactorily and say thut much
ef the supposed adrantnije of the manu-
facturers is Muff nud cannot he .made i

good. As nn instance they cite the Lind-
say Ac MoCutcheon plant, where the
company claims to have as many men
at work as they can accommodate nnd
tnrninc out morchnntablc product. The
Amalgamated people claim that James
Hurley, vice president of the First dis-

trict, visited the Lindsay & McCutcheon j

mill yiktcrday in the juise of a roller
seeking work. He made an inspection of
the mill, nnd, according to his report,
there are thirty men at work, six of
w hom are skilled. Tbe strikers also clnim
that at the Monessen plant the product
turned out last week amounted to 2.V),!hh
pound, wherens before the strike tho
daily output was 100,000 pounds.

It is reported thnt the strikers nt Pu- - j

iuesne intend to mnke auother effort to j

close that plant by getting the open
hearth men out, but nothing definite on
the subject can be learned.

At Wheeling the strikers are holding
theii own, and there is no indication of j

J

an attempt to start any of the shutdown
plants. I

WollsTille reports no change.
The report fro-- - ''anal Iuver is to the

effect that nlth"h District Manager
Cilne promised that four mills would be
fired up yesterday only one mill, n small
thirty-fou- r Inch sheet mill, was fired.
The strikers claim this was caused by the
desertion of nine of the nonunion men, i

who returned to Vandergrift, from which
place they came last Sunday. Mnnnger
Cline would make no statement except )

to deny thnt there were any desertions
H tn ...v thnf tho .if.intinn tin. on.

of the public Is not
has issued ur-- '

to He Cotton Iteport.
,aiT:, NF.W Sept. 3.-- The totals

eyes of ou Mc- - uunual of
crip the United States

I have thnt ,,. show ro- -

nuuiu i.e no uinoiut r nun nun nil t tmiu
dtnee in the Vse no undue
leal in keeping men out the Dcuiinlcr
mill, for I have heard it will bo started
this week. The venal eastern has

and every trifling
recurrence here into riot and injured the
town. Any violence would be the signal
for application the Infamous
f government by injunction and

divorce the support Of loyal laboring men
the

Violence never won a strike. No right
can be gained by I feel no
nneasines. but issue this to
ksep you coolheaded. Use all caution pos-
sible to preserve order that the hotheaded
rlomeut, if there be one, may be eusily
controlled.

"With the sanction of President Shaf-
fer."

Town Lots All Sold.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 The gen-

eral land office hus been informed of the
completion the sale of town lots in the
town of Law ton, in the newly

of Oklahoma, which finishes the
government sale in all the towns in that
scetlon. In Lawton there were
lots sold, the receipts from the sale

to 414,845, making the total
receipt from the sale of lots in
the towns of Lawton, Anadarko nnd Ho-ba- rt

The highest price,
$291 per lot, was secured in Lawton. The
money accruing from the sale ha been
placed in the in St. Louis
to the of the secretary of the in-

terior a trustee for the three
Under the law it will be devoted to

in those towns and in the
country.

A Ulr TnchtlnK Waiter.
PITTS HT'KG. Sept. 4.-- The yachting

wager of $100,000 between Walter J.
Kingsley, represt titing an English syn-
dicate, and a lumber of
was closed at 4 o'clock yesterduy after-
noon. Tho money was placed in the
hands of a prominent financier of this
city who desires his name not to be

public Mr. turned over
thirty-on- e f 1,000 Bank of England notes,
and Mr. Miistin gave a certified check
for $2.10,000. Mr. MustiiVs compensa-
tion for his share in the of
the bet is 6 per ceut of !$2r0,ooo, which
was paid to him us soon ns the wager
wns

May Not Die Twice.
PAKKEKSBUKG, W. Va., Sept. 4.

Lud Madison, who was to been
hanged for murder, has been
respited for sixty days to allow him to
appeal to the State supreme
court. The clerk by mistake recorded hi
first respite a hi execution. He con
tends now thut lie Is legally dead and
cannot be bunged twice for the same
offense.

ttTviriiMer Start For New York.
Sept. 2. In u drizzling rain

and u strong which
made the water choppy Peter
a well known swimmer, started from

bridge nt 2:10 Sunduy aft-
ernoon on his attempt to swim to New
York in thirty days. There were about
two thoUHHiid people on the pier. When
he came to the surface, he wa cheered.

Xli-lo- n Rater Pnlntinutl.
I'o., Bupt. 4. Harry

hm dunulitcr und moth-r-ln-la-

iuoliidcd wotrnnclon Id their
Ltthor day dinner, and shortly afterward

II ware tuken violently 111. Thu daugh-
ter died lu coiivuIhIoiim, nud the yurent
tire In vuuh a pri'iirioun condition that
they are not expected to vurvive.

FLOODS IN CLEVELAND.

Hen lest Fall of Hnln In the City's
lllMnry.

rT.KVKI.ANI", ()., Sept. 2.-- the
breaking of dawn Sunday morning the
citizens of Cleveland awoke to look up-

on n scene of devastation
and destruction caused by n rnging Hood.
While the nt ire city was more or less
nfTected tho great volume of rnging wa-

ter vented its anger over miles of the
eastern portion of the city and mused nn
amount of damage approximated at f 1,- -

IMIO.OOO,

The appalling overflow was paused by
a terrific rain that commenced to fall
shortly after 2 o'clock, turned into a per-

fect cloudburst between the hours of 3
and 5 and then continued vjth great
force until nearly 10 o'clock, 'lhe storm,
according to the weather ollicials, wna
the heaviest that ever swept over Cleve-
land since the of the gov-

ernment iu this city over forty
years ago.

Thnt no lives were lost is nothing
short of.a miracle, ns stories of thrilling
escapes from the water on several of the

resident street of the city are
told. !

The surging waters spread over nn
nren in the east end nearly eight miles
long nnd n mile and a half wide. This
extended from Woodland Hills avenue to i

changed. I tnchnieiit enemy iiiur-May-
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Kest Cleveland nnd back to Kast Mndi-u- ii

avenue.
Over a large shnre of the exclusive

residence territory the wnter rushed with
terrific force, varying in depth from one
to six feet. Culverts, trestles and
bridges were torn down, and for hours
nothing seemed capable of stemming the
tide.

FILIPINO BANDITS PUNISHED.

Those Cnmmltllnu; Ontrnuea Attnlnst
Native Severely Itenlt With.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. The out
rages committed by armed guerrilla and
bandits againt innocent Filipino con- -'

tinue to be rigorously dealt with by the
nuthoritie in the l'hilippiues. The rec-- !

ords in about twenty cases have been
received at the wur department. They
show thnt the death penalty was Inflict-t- d

upon thirteen murderers by military
commissions nnd that five offender were
sentenced to hard labor of from fifteen
to thirty year.

In the case of Simplicio (loromilla, who
wns sentenced to be hanged by a mili- -

, commission of w hich Lieutenant
itary Swigert was president for

as a lender of un armed band of in-

surgent ami tiring upoTi and killing two
American soldiers, although nt the time
living under the protection of the niili- -

tary authority of the f lilted States as an
nuiigo, (ieneral Chaffee disapproved the
sentence and ordered the prisoner lib-- :

crated. Says General Chaffee in his In- -.

dorseuient:
"The finding caiwiot logically be sus-

tained. The killing of the deceased sol- -

uiers ill an engageinuni wun a regular ae- -

eeipt of cotton at all United States ports
for the year of ,7,Oiit!,42 bules against
5,73I,:iCi4 bale hist year; overland to
northern mills, 1,140,217 bales against
1,101, ISO bales; fouthern consumption
taken direct from interior of the cotton
belt, 1 ,."), 733 bnles against 1,540,S!3
bales, making the crop of the United
States for l'JOO-O- l amount to 10.3M3.422
bules against U,43ti,il0 bales lust year
and 11,274,840 bales the year before.

limit's InonKnrat Ion Sept, 10.
SAN JUAN, Porto Kico. Sept. 4. Dur-

ing the past two days William II. Hunt,
the newly appointed governor of Porto
Kico, has received hundred of congratu-
latory messages nnd has been congratu-
lated by the court and a body of promi-
nent citizen. Martin G. Brumbaugh, the
commissioner of education, is pluuning
the ceremonies for the inauguration of
Mr. Hunt, which will occur Sept. 10.

New Hot Kprtnw In Mlrhlan,
MACKINAC? ISLAND, Mich., Aug.

31. Foreman Gallagher of the city wa-

terworks has reported the discovery of
u hot spring near the power house. Sev-

eral men visited the spring nnd, tasting
the water, found it hud a temperature of
104 degrees F.

Mallconch Holibeil.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Sept. 3.- -A mask-

ed cyclist held up the .White n

niailcoach,' wounded a passenger,
secured the mails and opuls valued ut

1,400 uud escaped.

New York Market.
FLOUR State and western steady and

unchanged; Minnesota patents, tX.Wti; i

winter mralghiH. K.'.'a)?A.: winter extras,
winter patents, 1I.B.'i'(i3.s5.

WHISAT !pened easy, but quickly re- -
covernil on strength of corn, llKht offer- - !

tugs and higher continental murksls; De- -
cemher, "i''ii"Mc.; May. suHc.

HYE Steady; state, r."Mi,',ic., c. 1. f., Now
York, cur lots; No. 2 western, Clc, f. o. b.,
atlout.

'iKN Strong and higher on a good de
mand from shorts and early tirmneas
abroad; iJecember, ClViifilviC ; Muy, Waff

OATH Active and higher with corn;
track, white, state, iKjfific; track, whllo,
wesiern, oltV'itTc.

1'OKK Firm; mess, J15.o04il6.50; family.
jn;.V(i ni.r.i).

I.AitU Steady ; prime western steam,
9.2.-.-

HUTTKR Steady; state dairy, ;

creamery, 1M:;mc.
( '11 KKSK Quiet ; fancy, large, colored,

9'ic.; fancy, large, while. 9'a$ic. ; fancy,
small, colored, 'J'.icc; fancy, small, white,
!"ic.

l;OOS Firm: Btate and Pennsylvania,
lh'iilioc.; WBHturn, candled. ITi 18c.

Sl'ilAH Haw steady; fair refining,
3 c. ; centrifugal, !ti test, 3 ro-
ll ned steady; crushed, 5.75c; powdered,
&.;irie..

MOLASSES Steady ; New Orleans, 35
i 12c.
lilCIC Steudy; domestic, 4V4f)614c.; Ja-

pan,
TALLOW Firm; city, 6c; country,

UV4

HAY Steady; shipping, Wulio.; good to
choice, 8.V'iWa.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
WILL SUCCEED ALLEN.

William II. Hunt to lie Appointed
Civil governor of the Island

of I'orto Itleo. '

There is no longer any doubt about
the retirement et (lov. Allen of I'orto
liieo, who will be succeeded by Wil-

liam II, Hunt, the present secretary
of the island, ior. Allen will retir
on September 1, but lie will nol re
turn to I'orto ltico if be can avn!d it.
He will spend the summer nt his liomt
in Massachusetts. (iov. Allen feeli
tliat his work in I'orto Ilicn has been
accomplished.

A civil frovernment nnd free trnd
J

nave noen pm in opernumi .inner nil
regime, and since he was made the ex- -

ecutive head of the Island he has done
much toward rehabilitating If. He i

i

J

;

j

i

'1'. w'.I,,fl '.

WILLIAM 11. HL'NT. i

(Slated to Succeed Mr. Allen as Governor
of I'urlo T.lco.)

of the opinion that the work of the
future can be left to other hands.

When Gov. Allen left I'orto Kico he
brought all of his household effects
with him.

William H. Pliict. who has been se
lecled to succeed Gov. Allen, was born
in New Orleans. La., on November 5.
ls.',7, and is the fourth son of the late
William Henry Hunt, of Louisiana,
who was secretary of the navy In the
cabinets of Presidents Garfield and Ar-

thur, and' who served as minister to
Kussia. Judge Hunt received his edu-
cation at Yale, but on account of ill
health did not finish his course. In
lfi'.iG Vale conferred upon him the hon-
orary degree of master of arts.

When he wns 27 years of nge Hunt
wns elected attorney general of the
territory of Montana. He subsequent-
ly removed to Helena, and in 1S88 wa
elected a member of the legislature,
where he served as chairman of the
judiciary committee. He was a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention
in 1SS4 which framed the constitution
of the state when It was admitted to
the union, and also held important ju-
diciary positions in Montana.

When Gov. Allen went to Porto Kico
Mr. Hunt was requested by President
McKinley to become secretary of the
Island and to assist Gov. Allen in or-
ganizing the new civil government.

GROTESQUE DEITIES.

Efllltlr of War God Once Worshiped
by Pacific Islander Are Queer

Work of Art.

As ethnographic Fludics, it is al-

leged that few specimens of primi-
tive art are more valuuble than the
oddly sculptured effigies of war gods
which were at one time regarded with,
such awe by the natives of Hawaii, '

New Zealand and certain other coun- - '

tries. The reason la, because on many
of these figures, grotesque though
they seem to us, various human emo- - j

tions are finely, if rudely, portrayed.

.

PACIFIC ISLAND GODS.
(Quaint Images That Were Once Wor-thijn- d

In Hawaii.)

A fine collection of these war gods
hus just been made by a scientist.

In Hawaii the eflig-Ie- were tnude of
the roots of osier and were ndorned
with red feathers from the bird known
as "viiwi," and with yellow und black
fenthers from the bird known as "00."
In 18(10 these birds had become sr. v;,r

anyone from killing them, nnd or--

be relraved after the necessary feuth'
, er had been earefully plui.'ked from
' thm.

Various emotions were expressed
by these war pods. Thus one, not-- i
able for h horizontal eyes, his open
mouth and his sharp teeth, expresses
calm ferocity; and a second, di.stin-- i
puished by his drooping Hps and hii
enormous eyes, expresses fadness.
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For Infants and Children.
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BRITISH T0BE SHOT

De Wet Issues a Threatening
Proclamation.

BOTHA'S COMAXDO GIVES A CIIASE

Kitchener Deport Intensive Cnp-tn- re

of the Hnemy'a Provision.
Horse nml Cattle Captain W il-

lis anal Men Taken In Ambush.
LONDON, Sept. 4 "Ie Wet has !

Hied a proclamation," says n dispatch to
The Daily Mall from Capo Town, "that
he will shoot uil British troop found in

rilI1K(1 ,.jv,.r ,.,,. ,.,,,. ,.,,
'iom. Seobcll. Doran and Kavanagli

nnvo chased tieneral Hothu into the Mor
timer district. Nearly all of General
Botha's liorsi are In an exhausted condi-
tion, nnd fully ter of his o

i dismounted. General Hothit,
unfortunately for the HritisU, captured
thirty remounts,

The Itoer invader are threatening
Zuin-bra- pns, Cape Colony, which com-

mand Swellendnm. The place is well
defended, however, and it is not likely
tha: the Itocrs will attempt to enter the
own.

Lord Kitchener telegraph the war of-- i

See. under yesterday's date, as follow:
"Since Aug. 2l the columns report thnt
during the week 10 l'.oer were killed,
wo'inded, 12 were taken prisoners, nnd
thi re were 127 surrender. The columns
nlso captured 104 rifle, 144 wagons,
l.ToO horse and 7,roo cattle,

"Lategan, the Ilocr commandant who
lias been operating in Cape Colony with
a commando of eighty, has been driveti
north of the Orange river by General
French."

A Pretoria dispatch give pnrticiilnr of
the blowing up of the llritish train re-

ported yesterday. Alsiut a hundred Boers
attacked a Pletersburg train twenty-fiv- e

mile north of Pretoria. They cunningly
elected a deep cutting, mined the mil-wa- y

ami blew it up with the Martini
mechanism, which wns placed between a
rail. The man who made the connection
,lid so prematurely and caused the explo
sion n a train of trucks was passing over
'"' I'oiut. These trucks bud been placed

ln froIlt of ""' """c for Impose of
saving the train proper from just such
a u explosion. Little damage wns done to
the trucks.

A soon a the explosion occurred the
Itocrs opened tire from the banks into
the armored trucks, killing ten and
wounding seventeen men.

Licittciinit Vandcleur gallantly stepped
Dn n pjatfurm to direct hi men and was
phot pointblauk and killed. A Dutch
uursemiiid wa shot deliberately hy a
young Boer who knew her.

The Boer took all the passengers' val-

uables anil money and even their booty
and then burned the train.

The attack wa made on n section of
(he line south of Pinaars which had never
before been interfered with.

Captain Willi, with n patrol of twenty-f-

ive men from Oudtshoorn wa taken
In ambush near Meiring's Poort. He and
two men escaped, three others were killed
and four wounded, and the rest, who

nnd took the oath of neutrality,
were released.

l ekrro Shot nnd llurned.
'TKOY. Alu.. Sept. 4.-- Bill Fourney,

alias Bill Jlilliard, a negro charged with
assaulting Mis Wilson nt Chestnut
Grove, wns shot nnd his body burned by
n mob near the scene of his crime.

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King cleanses the system and builds

It up.
It makes the blood pnre.
It beaut ties the complexion.
It cures constipation and liver disorders.
It cures headache and most other aches.

Celery King cures Nerve, Stomach, Liver
and Kidney diseases. 1

The Markets.
T5LOOMSBUKG MARKKTS.

COURECTEO WKE1CI.Y, RETAIL I'R ICES,

Butter, per pound $ srt
Fcits. ier dozen IS
Lard, per pound "3
I lam, per pound 15
Hecf (quarter), per pound .. 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 9
Oats, do 40
Kye, do tio
Flour per bid If 4 00 to 4 20
Hay, tier ton. 12 00
Potatoes, fiicw). per bushel I 00

' Turnips, do 20
, Tallow, per pound 04

Shoulder, do II
Mde meat, do 09
yinecar qt

'
j,ricd ,',,,, p7r" pot! ml 05
Cow hides, do 3b

.Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Celled coin, per bushel 75

' mCil. 2 50
Mian, cwt : I 10

C hop cwt I 50cwt"MLidlin-- s' 15
Chickens, per pound, new.. I2h

do do
Turkeys, 'do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

old., 10
a
13
08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 .,0

do 4 and 5, delivered.. 4 4"
do 6, at yard it
do 4 ana 5, at vara. 4 85

Every man has his price, but mighty few
ot mem yet it. ,

OABTOniA.
Bean th A Kind i" Hate Always Bougnt

BALSAM
- iXfaL ' iK luxur.unl piowth.

10 v rmjr
- H 1 if uii. to lia Ymitkful Colcr.

?Cu J "&lp dirM At htir tuUuf.

I If

KB
6ASTORIS

Afcgclable Preparation for As-

similating thcFoodandltcgula-lin- g

the Stomachs and iiowcls of

Promotes DigcslionChcerlul-nes- s

and Rest .Contains nciilicr
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

NotNahcotic.

fitter afOUtirSAKVELNTVIKtl

limplnn Sml'
HixMh SmtU
AnurXtr

Cirt'AMf .Huptr
Wii&ryiTHi rianr.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstirw-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach.niarrlvoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.
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following brands of Cigars

Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ath

(ED

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & C0.?2
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.J

I:,EJT1T"2 Goods --a. Specialty,
AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bolp ugentft

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal,

Bloomsburg Pa.

YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAMPET, JJIAT T1IVC? ,

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEi)WEE'S
2 Doots above Court IIouc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stool-- .

vqia vna'AK.'iivr)
mm m--7 r 1 r r.T fKJ
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For Information, RatM, etc,
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